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' . 
Daminaticn has be-an ccmpletad on ycur Medel 100 Am. .2'70 Win. 
cal~er ~ifle, aerial n1=10er 6524970, which al1aqedly fired when 
the aaf•~.i was pushed to the of~ position • 

. Our experts thorouqhly ex3mi ned the rifle and t=i;9'er aasei=J.y 
and could not duplicate the incident you have deac:r~ed. All 
pa_-ca tclerancea a:d climensions were feud to be nor.:zal, inc:J.w!-
1::9 •ear-c:onnec::tor ~c;ment. Alao, fact:::l:y seala wee intact 
on the Uiqqer adjustment sc:ewe, 1."'1dicatin9 no alt::arad.ons were 
made to the t:.ic;'3er outside 01! our c:~. 

aaaed on cu: f!z:di:1c;s, lle:lllJ.nc;ton A::a Company, Inc:. , aaJmOt ac
cept any liabil.itif·or i:e•ponaibillt.y fc~ 'Chia ine:ide:at. We can 
cml,y a.sa=• 't.'°Sat aa the aafaty was pushed to the of~ poeition, 
c:cnt:act was made with the t=i9SU• Nhen the n.:faty is in the 
on aafe pcsJ.Uon, th• aear ia lifted of! of the tri9CJU" ccmiec1=:. 
At thi.s time va.-i li:t:le ef:fore u reqW..red tc pull. th• t=ii;qer 
rea:wazd, al.lcwinq the c:czmect:::u: ta be moved away f=om under the 
sear and, in thia condition, o:a moving th• aafet.y to th• of~ poai
~, the rifle will :fiza. 

We t.:ust that we have clarified the c:~tanc:es that cculd possi
l:lly liav• c:aU,ed the ac:=.dental !irin9' azid, aa a gesture of good 
will#~ even though th•re b not:hi.:9' wrcnq with ycu: p:eaent cric;'C#er 
asa~"ly, we ~ replace it with another assembly at nc cha.re?•• ta 
insu:• that your futh in the rifle ia restored, er, th• =ifle 
can be r•tw=ad as Z'llCai.ved. We will await ycur aeci.sion and reply. 

'rhallk you for having affcrded WI this op-~o~ ty to e.vami c• you= 
ri:la a:ac! to be of aezvica. 

Jl'S1tpp 

Sincerely, 
I 

J.A. Stekl, SUpervi~or 
71=ea:ma P:oduct service 
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